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Nine Art Study' Funds awarded

'
:

iiII

\

The InstituteInstituteM4tifM AIAlaskabkQ Native-
Arts

NNativetlvetlve-

ArtsArts has establishedestabllbhedestabllbhedaa program to-

distribute
toto-

dlbtnbutedistributedlbtnbute Art Study Funds to In-

dividual
InIn-

divl
In-In¬-

''-
artists

a-

rtists
'-

artists
a-

rtistsdivldividualual Native arllbts tto study-

prt
study

pitprtrt , The Art Study Funds coin-

mittee

comcom-coin-coincom-

puttee
¬-

, mitteeputteeputtee11etrnet\11et11etmet\ recently and awarded-
scholarships

Qwarded-

scholarships
awardedQwarded

scholarships and aa fellowfellowshiphip to-

nine
toto-

ninenine AIAlaskaAIskaska NuNative*e artists .,.

There areQre thtllIthree' categories of-

funds
ofof-

fundsfunds availableVQilable throughtbrough the Arts-

Study
ArtsArts-

StudyStudy Funds PrdgraniProgram : scholar-
ships

scholar-
ships

scholarscholar-¬-. ships for degree orientedonented studySlUdy at-

a
atat-

aa college or universityunlve\1i1tyunlve1i1tyunivefsity\ and specia-

lnondegree
specialspecia-

lnondegreenon-degreenondegree-- worworkshopsshops , fellow-

ships
fellow-

ships
fellowfellow--¬-

ships for master artists who have-

been
havehave-

beenbeen recognizedrecogmzed byy their peers-

land
peerspeers-

and'findfindandlandlandare', areQre studying Native arts or-

creating
oror-

creatingcreating new works ,, internships-
for

internhips-
for

internshipsinternhips_

for UniversityUmverslty studentsstudents to work-

and
workwork-

andand tramtrain with Institute staff and-

Board
andand-

BoardBoard In the field of arts-

administration
artsarts-

admlmstrationadministrationadmlmstration .

The following individuals were-

awarded
werewere-

aWQrdedawardedaWQrded scholarshipsscbolarships : Rose

, .
\ ,

AlbertAIbert.ofAIbertofAlbert.ofAlbertof, ..ofof. AnAnchortigehothoroge+age (originallyoriginally-

Ruby
originallyorillinallyorillinally-

RubyRuby ) ,, receivedreceIved IIa $$200200 00-

scholarship
0000-

scholarship
*scholarship ,\

to attendQUend a-

lithography
aQ

lithography workshopwqrkshopw9rkshop at Solstice-
Press

SolsticeSolstice-
PressPress in Anchorage ,), Albert , a-

poyon
a-

Doyon
a

Doyonpoyon shareholdersharehQlder , attended the-

Institute
thethe-

InstituteInstitute of AmericanAmencan Indian Arts-

in
ArtsArts-

inin Santa FeFel>

,, rbceivinreceiving$ an-

Associates
anan-

AssociatesAssociates pf9f Fine Arts DDegreegree-

majoring
greegree-

majonngmajoringmajonng in Two ''Dimensional-
Design

'DimensionalDimensionalDimensional-
DesignDesign and Painting ,

OodelievaOodellevaGodelieva Barr ,, of Fairbanks-
originally

FairbanksFairbanks-
originally(originally NightmuteNlghtmute) ,, receivedreceived-

aa $$2,000.002000.00200000$2OOO.00'scholarshlp2OOO.00scholarshlp2OOO00scholarshlp$2,000.00'scholarship2000.00scholarship200000scholarship, ..
''scholarshipscholarship to attend-

the

Qttend-

the
attendQttend

the the OmverUniversitylty of Alaska Fair-

banks
Fair-

banks
Fair-

banks
Fair-Fair--

banks to major in art .. Barr , a-

Calista
aa-

CalistaCalista shareholder ,, hashasleent\\leenleenbeen>een stu-

dying

stU-

dYing
stustU-stU¬-

dying art at University AlaskaAlask for-

a
forfor-

aa number of years ..

Tanis M . HmsleyHinsley ,, of Fairbanks-
originally

Fairbanks-
onglnally

Fairbanks
(originallyonglnally HalnesHaines ) , received a
$$2,000,00200000$2,000.002000.00,, .,. scholarship to attend-
the

attendattend-

thethe University of Alaska Fair-

banks
FairFair--¬.

banks to study art .. Hinsley ,, a

Sealaska shareholder ,

I

Vitas}ia4a$ attend-

ed
attend-

ed
attendattend-¬-

ed the UtahUtab State UniversityUmVerblty and-

the
andand-

thethe UniversityUmvenity of plapskaAlaskaAIskQ, Fair-

banks
Fair-

banks
FairFair--

banks majoring in artart.iarti. ;, She com-

pleted
comcom--.

pletcdpleted an internship with the In-

Stitute
InIn-

stitute
In-In-¬-

stitute in thetbe Fall 1984 semester ,,

working with JunJan StelnbrightSteinbright ,,

ProProgramram Director
,

and Editor ofof-

the
of-

thethe ,,[ Journal of AlaskaAlasJiQ Native-

Arts
NativeNative-

ArtsArts .,.

RebeccaRebeccQ Etukeok Johnson , ofof-

Fairbanks
of-

FalrbQnksFairbanksFalrbQnks (originally Juneau ) ,

received a $$2,000.002000.00200000,, . scholarshipscholarship-
toto attend the University of Alaska-

Fairbanks
AlaskaAlaska-

FairbanksFairbanks to studyartstudy art JohnsonJohnsln( ,

a Sealaska shareholder ,, has at-

tended
at-atat ¬.-

tended Sheldon Jackson JuniorJunior-
College

Junior-
CollegeCollege receiving an Associates-
of

AssociatesAssociates-
ofof Science degree ..

John A .,. Lamont ,, of Emmonak ,,

received a $$2,000.002000.00200000, .. scholarshipscholarship-
toto attendQttend the University of Alaska-

to
AlaskaAlaska-

toto major in artprtrt.. Lamont ,, a Calista-
shareholder

CalistaCalista-

shQreholdershareholdershQreholder , rerecentlyently graduated

from EmmonakIJmmonaktmmonak High School .

Ronald ManookManock , of Fairbanks-
originally

FairbanksFairbanks-
onglnally(originallyonglnally Nulato) was awarded

$$2,000.002000.00200000, . scholarship to attendattend-

the
attend-

thethe University of AlaskaAlabka Fair-

banks
Fair-

banks
FairFair-*-

banks \majoringflU\JoringflUJoring in art ,. ManookManock ,

a$ poyon shareholder, hashQS also at-

tended
atat-at¬.-

tended the University of AlaskQ-

Anchorage
Alaska-

Anchorage
AlaskaAlaskQ

Anchorage .

Bert Ryan of FairbanksFairbanks-
originally

Fairbanks-
originally(originally Metlakatla ) , was-

awarded
waswas-

aWQrdedawardedaWQrded Qa $$2,000.002000.00200000, . scholarshipscholarship-

toto attend the University of Alaska-

Fairbanks
Alaska-

Fairbanks
Alaska

Fairbanks majoringmajonng toin art ., Ryan ,

of the Annette Island Reserve ,. In

1980 received a ''traditional-
Native

Traditional'traditionalTraditional-

NativeNative Arts Apprenticeship from-

the
fromfrom-

thethe Alaska State Council on the-

Arts
the-

Arts
the

Arts .

Peter K OmedelennOmedelena of Fair-

banks
Fair-

banks
FairFair-¬-

banks (originally BrevlgBrevig Mis-

sion
MisMis-¬.-

sionslon) , was awarded $$1,000.001000.00100000$1,000.00-
scholarhlp

$1,000.00-
scholarhip

, .

scholarhipscholarhlp to attend the Univer-

sity

Univer-

sity
UniverUniver-¬-

sity of Alaska Fairbanks part-part-.

I

timetime' . Omedelena is15 4d4shshshareholder-

of
shareholderlreholderlreholde-

rIf(pfIfof the 13th Regional CorporationCorporationo ratlon .

TTiose({ ose students aboveabov&current-
ly

abovecurrentabov&current-abov&currentabovcurrent&!, current ¬.-
lyIy Attendingattendmg the Native ArtsArts-

Center
Arts-

CenterCenter at the University of AlaskaAlaska-

Fairllanks

Alaska-

FairbanksFairbanksFairllanks will have their work on-

dispi
onon-

diSPdiSPdispidisplayy duringdllringdaring Festival of Native-

Artsweek
NativeNative-

ArtsArtsArtsweekweek , MarchMarch1111t1I-I1II1IIt11-11t1111t1IIIn1111tin-
t

In thethe-

Art
the-

ArtArt Departmentepartment exhibitexhibit'tcasesexhibittcases'jc'FasesFases .,

InInJadditiortInadditioll\(addition\additiolladditiollJadditiort to the awardQward of-

schol
ofof-

scholarshipsscholscholarshipsrships , the Art Study Com-

mitt4
Com-

mittel
ComCom-¬-

mittelmitt4mitteemitt4selected, selected the rerecipientipient of aa-

special
a-

specialspecial fellowship donated byby-

Chev
by-

ChevChevChevronon . Edna LL . Jacksonlackson of-

Kake
ofof-

KakeKake {Iwaswas awardedawuded the CChevron-
Fellowship

Chevronevronevron-

FellowshipFellowship of $$11$1,000to1000to,,000.60000.6000060,000.00000.0000000. to study-

Chtlk4t
studystudy-

ChllkChllkChilkitChtlk4tt weavingweQving techniques withwith-

Chery
with-

Cheryl .CherylCheryCherylCherylSal.lUelSamuelSal.lUelSallUel) in VictoriaVictona , B C .

JacksqnJacksonJackson
,

, a Sealaska shareholder ,

received a MFA from Universi-
ty

Universi-
ty

UniversiUniversi-¬-
ty Washington in 1983 majonng-
in

majoring-
in

majoringmajonng
in Fibers and a BFA from thethe-

Oregon
the-

OregonOregon State University In 19801980-

majoring
1980-

majoringmajoring in Textiles .


